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Look for us on Facebook

Upcoming meetings
Our next dinner meeting is Monday, March 12 at the Centerville Senior Center beginning at 6:30 pm.  
Alicia Criswell, Cooperative Extension Service Educator, will be our speaker.  

Please note the  annual Community Awards Banquet has been changed to April 9th.  And Election of 
Officers will be on the 23rd instead of the 9th.                                                                                          

Lions learn about Sunrise, Inc.
Stephanie McCurdy, executive director of Sunrise, Inc. spoke to members of the
Centerville  Lions Club Monday evening,  February 26, at  the Senior Center  in
Centerville.  Sunrise is Therapeutic Riding Center located on Minneman Road,
southeast of Richmond.

McCurdy said they have nine horses ranging from a large Percheron to a pony.
The center, which includes both indoor and outdoor arenas, is comprised of 104
acres of farm ground, woods and a creek, including 80 acres of hayfield.  They
serve people of all ages with conditions that can benefit from therapeutic riding
including physical, mental and emotional needs.  

The center is funded through fees and donations.  They have a budget of $140,000 of which $100,000 is
raised each year mostly through donations.  She said they also accept donations of horses which are put
through a 6 to 8 week trial period to see if they will work out.

The club voted to donate $200 to the organization.

Out of the past
Can you identify these Lions?

Future meetings and events
March 26 – Dinner/Program/Nomination of officers

April 9 – Community Awards Banquet
April 23 – Dinner/Program/Election of officers

May 14 – Dinner/Program
May 28 – Fish Fry Preparation

June 8-9 – Annual Fish Fry
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